Court Appeals Kentucky December Term 1854
commonwealth of kentucky court of appeals - commonwealth of kentucky court of appeals no.
2002-ca-000035-mr joseph harden, by and through his next friend and father, roger harden appellant ... brings
appeal no. 2002-ca-000035-mr from a december 7, 2001, opinion and order and appeal no.
2002-ca-001939-mr from an august 19, 2002, amended order of the fayette circuit court. we state of
michigan court of appeals - michbar - circuit court in kentucky. on december 22, 2004, six days before
fifth third bank filed its complaint in michigan, defendant and fifth third bank entered into an agreement titled
... in the event the kentucky court of appeals, kentucky supreme court or the scott circuit court reduce the
amount of the judgment in george hofmeister and kay ... notice concerning upcoming vacancy in the
office of judge ... - kentucky court of appeals seventh appellate district, division 2 the resignation of
honorable janet l. stumbo, effective december 31, 2017, will create a vacancy in the office of judge of the court
of appeals, seventh appellate district, division 2, ... commonwealth of kentucky court of appeals cases.justia - rendered: december 2, 2016; 10:00 a.m. to be published commonwealth of kentucky court of
appeals no. 2013-ca-001874-mr & no. 2014-ca-001825-mr pbi bank, inc. appellant appeals from jefferson
circuit court v. honorable judith bartholomew, and honorable james m. shake, judges action no. 10-ci-004295
commonwealth of kentucky court of appeals - rendered: december 7, 2018; 10:00 a.m. to be published
commonwealth of kentucky court of appeals no. 2017-ca-001632-mr roy lee lynem appellant appeal from
fayette circuit court v. honorable kimberly n. bunnell, judge action no. 16-cr-00828 commonwealth of kentucky
appellee opinion affirming ** ** ** ** ** kentucky court of justice court of appeals - kentucky department
for libraries and archives schedule date: december 14, 1989 court of justice court of appeals - pre 1976 series
records title and description function and use state agency records retention schedule record group 0126
number commonwealth of kentucky court of appeals - uky - circuit court granting summary judgment
and dismissing her claims for violations under the kentucky civil rights act, including both race and gender 1
judge janet stumbo concurred in this opinion prior to retiring from the kentucky court of appeals effective
december 31, 2017. release of this opinion was delayed by administrative handling. united states court of
appeals - united states court of appeals for the district of columbia circuit argued december 6, 2018 decided
february 26, 2019 ... the attorney general for the commonwealth of kentucky, sean d. reyes, attorney general,
office of the attorney general ... court, the government on appeal challenges only the district ...
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